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PEESIDENT:

àl1 right, pursaant to the call of the Governare t:e

Sezond Special Gession vill coze ta order. Reading of the

Jouraal. Seaator Vaialabeae.

SEMàTOR VàDALàBENE:

fes, thank you, 5r. President and zeœbers of t*e senate.

move that reading and approval af tbe Joernal of ëednesdaye

october 2nd of the Secoad Special Sessione in the year 1:35.

be postpaned peading arrival of tbe printed Journal.

PEESIBENTZ

àl1 righty yoa've hezr; the motion as placed by senator

Vadalabeae. Is there anF discassion? If aote all in favor

inGicate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The àyes bave it. ;he

wotion carries. It's so ordered. âIl right, witb leave of

tha Body, ve#ll aove to t*a order of qotions in kriting. Hr.

Secretary.

SECBETARK:

I move tbat Senate 9i1l 1%5%...to take tbe bill froœ the

Table and to noncoocqr gith Hoqse àmendments 1 and 3.

signed. Senator Keats.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Kuskra.

SENATOE KUSTRà:

Tbank you, Kr. Presiient. Ioûxll have to forgive ay

haRdvriting, Hr. secretary. That bill, Senate Bill 1454. is

the bill tbat ge considered duting tNe regular Sessioa that

Jeals with dccormick Place. This vill...al1og us to take

thzt bill from the Table, sead it back to the House and even-

tually qse tbis bill for Ehe gehicle for the Accoruick Place

ceforms. I ask for yo?r...

PRESIDENT:

âl1 righty Senator Kustra has zoged to take senate Bill

1454 froK the Table and place it oa the Order of

Noaconcurrence for the purpose of nonconcurring gikà House
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àaendments 1 an; A11 in favor of the aotion to kake frou

Lhe Table indicate by saying àge. àll opposed. Tbe àyes have

it. The wotion carries. Senator Kqstra n@g œoves to

aoaaoncur with House àzendments 1 and 3 ta senate Bill 145%.

A1k in favor of the matioa to nonconcur indicate by saying

àye. â11 opposed Xay. T*e lotion carrkes aa; tbe Secretary

shall so inform tbe House. Any farther business 29 coae

before tNe Special Session? If note Senator Demuzio aoves

that the Special Session stand adjourned until @ednes-

daye..poctober 16th ak tbe hour of tgelve-thirtyy

twelve-thirty toKorrow. senate stands adjourned.


